Taking all things into consideration, the 1936 Bakersfield Junior College basketball team had a successful season. Coach Frost and his able assistant, Glendon Rodgers, moulded a courageous quintet that finished the conference schedule with a .500 average. The coaching staff looks forward with optimism to the 1937 quintet, feeling that with any luck at all the coming varsity should be right in the running for a conference title.

Winning five games and losing five during the conference season was a wonderful record for the 1936 Renegade varsity, considering the lack of reserves the coaching staff had. The first squad was a good quintet, and the second team also played commendable ball, but beyond that there was hardly enough material to challenge the stiff opposition pitted against the 'Gades. Add to this a sickness plague that befell both teams and one can imagine why Frost and his assistant, Rodgers, worried all year. Stinson and Wat tenbarger were the original forwards, but both were cut down by sickness, and their places were taken by Wong and Iantorno. Coats held the center position most of the campaign, but he too, was a victim of the flu epidemic along with Stinson. Shafer and Newby were the guards. Both played a fine brand of ball, but both suffered sickness when their services were most needed. Voth and Potter, two reserves, escaped serious illness and contributed to the Renegade cause.

The highlights of the season were the two struggles with Taft, in which the Frostmen lost by slight margins. A home and home game series was played against the Black-Foxe military academy quintet, but the latter team won each contest.

Coach Frost was not any too pleased with the turnout for basketball this year, and expressed his feelings before a student assembly shortly after the season's conclusion. It was his firm belief that if more would turn out, Bakersfield J. C. could accomplish in basketball just what it did in football—namely, a Central California championship.

RENEGADE SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Coalinga</th>
<th>Reedley</th>
<th>Porterville</th>
<th>Cal. Poly.</th>
<th>Taft</th>
<th>Black-Foxe</th>
<th>Coalinga</th>
<th>Reedley</th>
<th>Visalia</th>
<th>Black-Foxe</th>
<th>Taft</th>
<th>Porterville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dan "Irish" McCarty
Guard
1 Year

Sam "Sleeping" Lantorno
Forward
1 Year

Max "Clarke" Newby
Guard
1 Year

Harold "Turk" Shafter
Guard
1 Year

Perry "Potatoe" Potter
Guard
2 Years

Fred "Little Bludgeon" Wong
Forward
1 Year

Ben "Rabbi" Stinson
Guard
1 Year

Harold "Mumps" Mumford
Manager
2 Years

Jim "Watt" Wattenbarger
Forward
1 Year

Marvin "Spud" Voth
Center
1 Year

Jim "Dead-Eye" Hampton
Forward
1 Year

Stan "Mad Russian" Svimnoff
Forward
1 Year

Warren "Pants" Coates
Center
1 Year

Harold "Mumps" Mumford
Manager
2 Years

Bill "Bludgeon" Foley
Forward
1 Year
THE BAKERSFIELD JUNIOR COLLEGE's track team experienced a season of ups and downs. Never developing into championship caliber as a team, the group did show fine spirit and willingness in training and competition. The squad numbered twenty-three men, coached by Percy Bliss, managed by Charles Klieves, and captained by Max Shaffrath. Of this number, only four lettermen were returning from the 1935 season.

Meet number one saw the Renegades traveling to Taft on March 14 to be defeated at the hands of the strong Cougar team. The Taft men, fortified by two previous meets and boasting the finest talent in the valley, ran up an imposing total of 100 points.

Going still farther west on the following week-end, the Renegades encountered the Santa Barbara Frosh in the closest and most thrilling meet of the year. With the scores standing tied after all events but the discus, Triguero of the Gauchos heaved the weight one foot past the mark of Newby to win the meet by that margin.

At the Bakersfield Relays, March 28, the Renegades again placed second to Taft, but had the pleasure of coming out ahead of all other junior college entrants. Showing the best form of the season, the team came through to upset the dope sheet and place second in the annual Tulare Relays, April 11, despite the fact that competitions for Bakersfield were cut down to ten due to illness.

A dual meet with Visalia, defending Conference champions, witnessed Bakersfield defeated 53 to 77, while on the following Saturday Fresno State Freshmen wrote another second place mark after the Renegade name.

The Central California Junior College Conference Meet at Visalia on May 2 saw the Renegade team, weakened by the loss of Karle, Dietrich, Purbaugh, Wattron and Eissler, struggle its way by a series of bad breaks to fourth place. This meet marked the close of the regular schedule and established fourteen more lettermen—Avilez, Bailey, Fleming, Little, Newby, Parsons, Pinkjogianis, Regan, Rowe, Rogers, Shaffrath and Walker.
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John "Parson" Parsons
Max "Goon" Newby
Harold Shafer
Jerry "Smiley" Fleming
Charles "Phoasant" Klieves
Max "Bazoo" Shafrath
Wayne "Star" Bailey
Jack "Waco" Lowe
Dan "Little Pancho" Aviles

Javelin, Discus
Javelin, Discus
Javelin, Discus
Hurdles, Relay
880, Relay
Student Manager
880, 440, Hurdles, Relay
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Pole Vault, Shot
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Breed Jump, Low Hurdles
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John "Parson" Parsons
Max "Goon" Newby
Harold Shafer
Jerry "Smiley" Fleming
Charles "Phenom" Klieves
Max "Meat" Shaffrath
Wayne "Star" Bailey
Jack "Wasco" Lowe
Dan "Little Pancho" Avilez

Shot, javelin, discus
Shot, javelin, discus
Junior, football
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Student manager
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Organizations
Organizations
THE Associated Women Students is an organization of which all women students of the college are members. Its object is to unite the women students in order to support strongly all campus activities, and to create a spirit of good sportsmanship and friendliness among women students of the junior college.

The A. W. S. this year has been an active organization. Its most important activities were: a tea, a program presented for the A. M. S., a kid party, and a girls' date dance. A jinx and a program were features of the spring semester.

The officers were:

Jessie Lee Hubbard.........President
Marian Jackson

Beverly Jennings..........Vice President
Beverly Jennings

Jean Baldwin..............Secretary
Jean Baldwin

Huberta Hamlin.............Treasurer
Huberta Hamlin

June Reynolds..............Business Manager
June Reynolds

Aileen Hirst............Freshman Representative
Aileen Hirst

Associated Men Students

THE purpose of the A. M. S. is to create a feeling of fellowship and friendliness among all men students. It is thought that this year this purpose has been well fulfilled.

During the year many social events were presented for the general public and for the men themselves. The A. M. S. annual stunt was presented for the benefit of the student body.

The annual A. M. S. Barn Dance, which the officers felt was a great success, was staged in a truly rural manner. Wagons, hay, and hayseeds are in evidence. In addition to these events, the semi-annual stag party was carried out in traditional manner, much to the enthusiasm of all attending.

OFFICERS

Jim Franey.................President
Ed Mohr

Bill Holman..............Vice President
Willis Webb

Lloyd Grosser............Secretary-Treasurer
Sarge Eisler

Milton Johnson..........Sergeant at Arms
Allan Sprague

Jack Frost..............Adviser
Jack Frost

Reading top, left to right—

Sarge Eisler, Jim Franey
Lloyd Grosser, Milton Johnson
Ed Mohr, Allan Sprague,
Willis Webb.
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The officers were:

- **President**: Jessie Lee Hubbard
- **Vice President**: Beverly Jennings
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- **Business Manager**: June Reynolds
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**Associated Men Students**

The purpose of the A. M. S. is to create a feeling of fellowship and friendliness among all men students. It is thought that this year this purpose has been well fulfilled. During the year many social events were presented for the general public and for the men themselves. The A. M. S. annual stunt was presented for the benefit of the student body.

The annual A. M. S. Barn Dance, which the officers felt was a great success, was staged in a truly rural manner. Wagons, hay, and hayseeds are in evidence. In addition to these events, the semi-annual stag party was carried out in traditional manner, much to the enthusiasm of all attending.

**OFFICERS**

- **President**: Jim Franey
- **Vice President**: Bill Holmer
- **Secretary-Treasurer**: Sarge Eissler
- **Sergeant at Arms**: Milton Johnson
- **Adviser**: Jack Frost

**Reading top, left to right—**

Sarge Eissler, Jim Franey, Lloyd Groner, Milton Johnson, Ed Mohr, Allan Sprague, Willis Webb.
**Alpha Gamma Sigma**

**A**LPHA GAMMA SIGMA is a California Junior College Scholarship society, of which the Bakersfield Junior College is a group in the Lambda Chapter. The purpose of this organization is to further the interests of students in scholarship, and to bring into social contact with one another those students who have achieved superior scholarship.

Several meetings were held throughout the first semester, and some very interesting talks were given by prominent individuals.

In the second semester, Warren Freeland resigned as president, and Marie Nichols automatically assumed that office. Alpha Gamma is one of the co-sponsors of this year's Tri-club dance, which was held in May. Doris Hancock and Maxine Moore are in charge of the affair.

The final activity of the society this semester will be a Gold Seal banquet, to be held in honor of those graduating students who will have earned permanent membership in Alpha Gamma Sigma.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICERS</th>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen DeKay</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Warren Freeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Nichols</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Marie Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Harris</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Doris Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Jones</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Burnsie Steward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Tuttle</td>
<td>Publicity</td>
<td>Rebecca Tuttle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phi Rho Pi**

**P**HI RHO PI is the National Junior College Speech Society, of which the Bakersfield chapter, California Beta, is a branch. Phi Rho Pi is an organization designed to further the interests of speech, to raise the standards and ideals of speech work, and to arouse the interest of others in forensic activity.

The annual Phi Rho Pi “Platter” tournament, in which inexperienced debaters, teamed with experienced debaters, are given a chance to test their powers of persuasion, is a typical example of the aims of Phi Rho Pi to extend forensic opportunities to all interested students. Fourteen teams entered the “Platter” tournament this year. The final round was held before an enthusiastic student body assembly. Edwin Atkins and Doris Hancock winning the championship.

One of the most important Phi Rho Pi affairs this year was the initiation of five new members on December 29, the new members being Doris Hancock, Marie Nichols, Stuart Chenoweth, Jess Jones, and David Goldberg.

The Bakersfield chapter also had the privilege of installing a new chapter at Visalia. The installation was held in conjunction with the C. C. J. C. A. debate tournament at Visalia. At this time three more members were taken into the local chapter, Bill Townsend, Warren Freeland, and Bob Wright, one of the debate instructors, the latter becoming an honorary member. The newest member is Harold Shafer, who was initiated in March.

Another activity of Phi Rho Pi which has become an annual activity, is the sponsoring of a debate before the Junior College Patrons’ Club between a Bakersfield team and a team from a recognized four-year college.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICERS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Wachob</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Gertrude Wachob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Nichols</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Marie Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Hancock</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Doris Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Townsend</td>
<td>Sergeant at Arms</td>
<td>Bill Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley K. Peterson</td>
<td>Advisor</td>
<td>Wiley K. Peterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Women's Athletic Association

The W. A. A. has had an especially good year. Competition between the sophomore and freshman women student has been very keen in every series of games, and strangely enough, the freshman women have dealt defeat to the sophomore women rather consistently.

The W. A. A. is organized for the purpose of interesting women in sports and encouraging them to take an active part in inter-class games. The chief sports played during the year are: association, soccer, speedball, volleyball, baseball, basketball, and tennis. These games require not only skill, but also enthusiasm and vitality.

The officers are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Williams</td>
<td>Ruby Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildred Lewis</td>
<td>Hildred Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Hazel Aldrich</td>
<td>Mrs. Hazel Aldrich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Camera Club

With the purpose of stimulating student interest in photography, the B. J. C. Camera Club was organized in October of last year. The past year has been principally occupied with becoming established in the science building with a dark room and other necessary supplies for the use of the members.

Among the special features were talks on the use of the camera and an objective lecture on the development of films and the printing of pictures. At one meeting an exhibit of prize winning photographs from the Camera Craft magazine in San Francisco was shown by Walter Frost of the Bakersfield Camera Club. At another meeting were shown a moving picture of the 1932 Olympic winter sports and a reel of the trip taken by B. J. C. students to Death Valley in 1929, filmed by the adviser, Leslie Buchner, of Dorman Studios.

Officers

| Jim Stutzman          | President       |
| Jack Lambert          | Vice President  |
| Louise Johnson        | Secretary-Treasurer |
| Maxine Moore          | Social Chairman |
| Leslie Buchner        | Adviser         |
| Dorothy Dodson        | Adviser         |
| Maxine Moore          | Adviser         |
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Mrs. Hazel Aldrich  Adviser     Mrs. Hazel Aldrich
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OFFICERS
Jim Stutzman  President       Jim Stutzman
Jack Lambert  Vice President   Maxine Moore
Louise Johnson  Secretary-Treasurer  Dorothy Dodson
Maxine Moore  Social Chairman  Maxine Moore
Leslie Buchner  Adviser       Leslie Buchner
Kappa Rho Sigma

Kappa Rho Sigma, science fraternity of the junior college men students, has enjoyed one of its most successful years. An initiation was held on March 18, at which time thirty-three members were taken in. Meetings were held throughout the year on alternate Tuesday nights. These meetings were for the purpose of enlightening the students on scientific facts with speeches given by students, members of the faculty, and an occasional speaker of professional experience.

Several trips were conducted under the supervision and management of the Kappas, the most important one being the trip to San Francisco to view the two bay bridges. A trip to Red Rock Canyon was also taken; its primary interests were geological. This trip was continued to Randsburg, where the chief deposits of ore are found. These trips were a great asset in fulfilling the purpose of Kappa Rho Sigma which is the broadening and strengthening of scientific principles in the practical field.

The year's activities were concluded with an initiation of several members who met the qualifications of the organization during the spring semester.

Members this year were: Lamont Frost, Jack Lambert, Bob Lackey, Theo West, Bob Weldon, Fred Halverstadt, Clifford Hotel, Hop Brown, Dave Delameter, Carl Russell, Mike Saw, Bob Holler, Jim Nichols, Don Dietrich, Max Shaffrath, Al Mahouf, John Parsons, and Jack Sanguinetti.

Officers were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Dabney</td>
<td>James Dabney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Russell</td>
<td>Carl Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Weldon</td>
<td>Bob Weldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Boone</td>
<td>George Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. I. Chamberlain</td>
<td>P. I. Chamberlain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delta Wye Club

The Bakersfield Delta Wye was organized at the beginning of the fall semester to further the interests of students in electrical technology and to provide the opportunity for contacting those already engaged in the profession. During the fall semester the club took trips to the different power plants andwitching stations throughout county.

The club sponsored an assembly in which Mr. Kenneth Strickfaden presented a display of electrical phenomena.

The club's spring activities included a visit to Boulder Dam and other trips and social functions.

The officers were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Niehaus</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Mavatore</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Kleines</td>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W. Rich</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Freeman</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Valentich</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Jones</td>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W. Rich</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kappa Rho Sigma

KAPPA RHO SIGMA, science fraternity of the junior college men students, has enjoyed one of its most successful years. An initiation was held on March 18, at which time thirty-three members were taken in. Meetings were held throughout the year on alternate Tuesday nights. These meetings were for the purpose of enlightening the students on scientific facts with speeches given by students, members of the faculty, and an occasional speaker of professional experience.

Several trips were conducted under the supervision and management of the Kappas, the most important one being the trip to San Francisco to view the two bay bridges. A trip to Red Rock Canyon was also taken; its primary interests were geological. These trips were a great asset in fulfilling the purpose of Kappa Rho Sigma— which is the broadening and strengthening of scientific principles in the practical field.

The year's activities were concluded with an initiation of several members who met the qualifications of the organization during the spring semester.

Members this year were: Lamont Frost, Jack Lambert, Bob Lackey, Theo West, Bob Weldon, Fred Halverstadt, Clifford Hodel, Hop Brown, Dave DelaMeier, Carl Russell, Mike Saw, Bob Holler, Jim Nichols, Don Dietrich, Max Shaffrath, Al Malouf, John Parsons, and Jack Sanguinetti.

Officers were:

Fall Semester
James Dabney President
Carl Russell Vice President
Bob Welden Treasurer
George Becone Secretary
P. I. Chamberlain Adviser

Spring Semester
James Dabney President
Carl Russell Vice President
Bob Welden Treasurer
George Becone Secretary
P. I. Chamberlain Adviser

Delta Wye Club

THE Bakersfield Delta Wye was organized at the beginning of the fall semester to further the interests of students in electrical technology and to provide the opportunity for contacting those already engaged in the profession. During the fall semester the club took trips to the different power plants and switching stations throughout county.

The club sponsored an assembly in which Mr. Kenneth Strickfaden presented a display of electrical phenomena. The club's spring activities included a visit to Boulder Dam and other trips and social functions.

The officers were:

William Nielsen President Ralph Freeman
Jim Manante Vice President Frank Valenich
Charles Kleine Secretary-Treasurer Paul Jones
Kenneth W. Rich Adviser Kenneth W. Rich
The Band

The 1935-1936 band was one of the best bands the institution has had. Particularly noteworthy parade performances of the band were those of Frontier Days, Armistice Day, and the Silver Jubilee at Taft when the band won a beautiful gold loving cup, and the Eagles State Convention in Fresno, where it won another fine cup.

In concerts the band presented two student assemblies, a splendid evening program in the auditorium, and competed in the Southern California High School Band Contest.

Of course the football season was enhanced by the regular appearance of the band at all games.

Fill Semester

OFFICERS

Spring Semester

George Sullivan ............................................ Captain ............ Leonard Turoski
Dwight Anderson ......................................... Lieutenant .......... Dwight Anderson
James Henry .................................................. Top Sergeant ...... James Henry
Orval Graham ................................................ Drum Major ...... Warren Freeland
James Ponton ............................................... Drum Major ...... James Ponton
Morton Lavers ................................................ Sergeant ...... Wm. Poole
Allan Sprague ............................................... Sergeant ...... Leonard Turoski
Gordon Moore ................................................ Sergeant ...... Alvin Actis
Robert Zuerker .............................................. Sergeant ...... Robert Zuerker
Waldemar Schroeter ......................................... Sergeant ...... Waldemar Schroeter
Keith McCormac ............................................. Sergeant ...... Wm. Balloumini

J. C. Orchestra

The orchestra performed on many important programs. The year's work was climax ed by the presentation of the annual Concert on May 1. Betty Ann Coppin, a junior college student, performed the brilliant Mozart Coronation piano concerto with the orchestra accompanying.

Other important events that the orchestra played for include the following: Kern County Teachers' Institute, B.P.O. E. Memorial Services at the Fox theater, Annual Christmas Pageant, Women's Club, Kern County Festival of Music at Wasco, programs at the Arvin and Aztec grammar schools, Baccalaureate Sunday, Masonic Education Week, the Student Body play (The Hottentot), the J. C. Student Body play (The Tavern), two Delta Psi Omega plays and the senior play.

The officers are:

Warren Freeland ............................................. President .......... Warren Freeland
Doris Baker ..................................................... Vice President .... Alvin Actis
James Bradford .............................................. Secretary-Treasurer James Bradford
Louis Collins ................................................... Manager .......... Jack White
Moreland Thompson ......................................... Assistant Manager John Springer
Harriet Sheldon ............................................... Historian ...... Helen Salmons
Jean Otto ......................................................... Librarian ...... Elizabeth Moynier
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In concerts the band presented two student assemblies, a splendid evening program in the auditorium, and competed in the Southern California High School Band Contest. Of course the football season was enhanced by the regular appearance of the band at all games.
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THE Varsity Club has developed into one of the most important organizations on the campus. The members of the Varsity Club represent the junior college on the field of sports, as the requirement for membership is the winning of a varsity letter in a major athletic field. This year influence was added to the organization by the adoption and wearing of official letters.

Following the Taft football game, the club held its Varsity Club dance, which was a huge success both financially and socially.

Pins have been selected by the club. The annual picnic and get-together was held at the close of the year.

This year membership has increased 30 per cent, and the club has a better financial status than any other organization on the campus.

OFFICERS

Ben Stinson ........................................... President
Lloyd Gromer ....................................... Vice President
Bill Holman ......................................... Secretary-Treasurer
Francis Walker ...................................... Sergeant at Arms

THE Dramateurs was organized this year to give all students an opportunity to belong to a dramatics club. The club produces two one-act plays a year, chosen, acted, and directed by student members. The plays are given before student assemblies and anyone interested may try out for a part.

In the fall semester the play given was “March Heir.” The characters were played by Iris Arnold, Marie Nichols, Patricia Peake, Vitold Adam, David Goldberg, and Jim Stutzman. In the spring semester “Sham” was produced before a student assembly. The parts were played by Patricia Peake, David Goldberg, Jack Smith, and Jim Stutzman.

The club owes much of its success to Dr. Viola M. Evans, who was the club adviser.

First Semester ....................................... Second Semester
Patricia Wasem ...................................... President ............... Betty O’Brien
Betty O’Brien ....................................... Vice President ........... Miriam Shall
Patricia Peake ...................................... Secretary ............... Dorothy Byers
Louise Johnson ...................................... Treasurer ............... Dorothy Byers
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THE Dramateurs was organized this year to give all students an opportunity to belong to a dramatics club. The club produces two one-act plays a year, chosen, acted, and directed by student members. The plays are given before student assemblies and anyone interested may try out for a part.

In the fall semester the play given was “March Heir.” The characters were played by Iris Arnold, Marie Nichols, Patricia Peake, Vitold Adam, David Goldberg, and Jim Stutzman. In the spring semester “Sham” was produced before a student assembly. The parts were played by Patricia Peake, David Goldberg, Jack Smith, and Jim Stutzman.

The club owes much of its success to Dr. Viola M. Evans, who was the club adviser.

First Semester .......................... Second Semester ..........................
Patricia Wasem .......................... President .......................... Betty O’Brien
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At the beginning of the fall semester a group of junior college girls joined together with the aid of Miss Orpha Mae Barnes and formed the Y. W. C. A. The purpose of this organization is to realize a rich and creative life and to make this life possible for others. A Y. W. C. A. member endeavors to live a well-rounded life, developing all three sides of her character; the mental, spiritual, and physical.

December proved to be a busy month. The group sponsored a theater ticket sale in order to send Jean Otto and Rienette Poteete as delegates to the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. Asilo­mar Conference during the week of December 26 to January 2. In the beginning of the month the women joined the men to hear an inspirational talk given by Mr. Greyarch. The latter part of the month was spent in gayety with a Christmas party and Christmas caroling.

The second semester proved to be successful as the first. The organization gave a “Coed” ball for the Girl Reserves. March realized the culmination of months of hard work when the group successfully finished its East Bakersfield Nursery School service project. Later in the spring the organization enjoyed a potluck dinner and a social event with the Y. M. C. A.

Charter members include: Jean Otto, Mary Lust, Doris Greer, Naomi Bain, Kathryn Tillotson, Dorothy Dodson, Anna Rhue Smith, and Mary Alice Thompson.

The officers are:

Jean Otto .................................. President .......... Jean Otto
Mary Lust .................................. Vice President .... Mary Lust
Doris Greer ................................ Secretary ........ Doris Greer
Naomi Bain ................................ Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . Naomi Bain
Kathryn Tillotson .......................... Historian ...... Kathryn Tillotson
Mrs. Lyman Benson ........................ Advisers . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Lyman Benson
Mrs. Pearl Gariepy ........................ Advisers . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Pearl Gariepy
Miss Edna Keough ........................ Advisers . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Edna Keough

Y. W. C. A.

Y. M. C. A.

ACCOMPLISHING a two-fold purpose of fellowship and clean living, the Young Men's Christian Association of the junior college, under the faithful guidance of George Sagen, adviser, has come through another active year with flying colors. Undertaking a full program of activities, the “Y” has met regularly every two weeks, and members have enjoyed either a potluck dinner or other types of refreshments, besides splendid programs provided by the executive board.

In addition to hearing speakers on various phases of knowledge, the group has had stimulating discussions, led by the various members, on pertinent life problems. An overnight hike and a snow trip contributed to a pleasant, well-rounded program.


OFFICERS

Lloyd Gromer ................................ President .... Lloyd
Sargent Eisler ................................ Vice President ... Sargent Eisler
Kenneth Rich ................................ Secretary-Treasurer .... Kenneth Rich
David Hanley ................................. Field Council Representative .... David Hanley
Wayne Bailey ................................. Chaplain ...... Wayne Bailey
George Sagen ................................ Adviser ...... George Sagen
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In addition to hearing speakers on various phases of knowledge, the group has had stimulating discussions, led by the various members, on pertinent life problems. An overnight hike and a snow trip contributed to a pleasant, well-rounded program.
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Le Cercle Français

Le Cercle Français has been a very active club this year. The organization has held a business meeting once every three weeks and has had one social meeting a month. Le Cercle Français presented two little skits to its members. The first social meeting was held at the Wasem residence in October. The club's Christmas party was held in conjunction with the German Club. Dinner was enjoyed at the home of Miss Violet Franz, preceding a theater party. Other events included a card party on March 17, with the members all representing St. Patrick, a bicycle party on April 18, a dinner on May 17, and the final formal dance on June 4. The members are: Peggy Cooke, Warren Freeland, David Hanley, Geraldine Heston, Willard Hirst, Beverly Jennings, Leon Lovey, Irene Montgomery, Ennise Mohri, Harold Murray, Jay Rees, Patricia Waseem, Marland Strasser, Eleanor Porter, Burnetta Chase, Vivian Lindsey, Romain Clerve, Stuart Chenoweth, Homer Hopkins, Gertrude Wachob, Lorraine Spradlin, and Dorothy Hadlock.

The officers are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Waseem</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Hirst</td>
<td>First Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Jennings</td>
<td>Second Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Freeland</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Montgomery</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Patricia Waseem | President       |
| Willard Hirst  | First Vice President |
| Beverly Jennings | Second Vice President |
| Warren Freeland  | Secretary |
| Irene Montgomery  | Treasurer |

Der Deutsche Verein

Deutsch Verein was organized in 1932 for the purpose of promoting interest in the German language. Regular meetings are held each month, when the business of the club is transacted and arrangements for social functions are made. The membership has greatly increased during the past year.

As a student organization, this club has been one of the most active socially. Some of the activities enjoyed by the members of the club and their invited guests were:

November, lecture on Germany with pictures on the screen by Reverend Hulme; November 15, wiener roast at the home of Dorothy Hering in Oldale; December 19, annual French and German clubs Christmas party. Games, gifts, refreshments, and dancing; March 12, party, games, initiation, play, "Grandmother's Birthday," refreshments at Miss Peterson's home; April, backward party; May, hayride, wiener roast and swimming party.

OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elizabeth Otto</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Waseem</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Weldon</td>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Stutzman</td>
<td>Program Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Schmidt</td>
<td>Social Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adah Greenstreet</td>
<td>Publicity Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigrid Peterson</td>
<td>Adviser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Le Cercle Francais has been a very active club this year. The organization has held a business meeting once every three weeks and has had one social meeting a month. Le Cercle Francais presented two little skits to its members. The first social meeting was held at the Wasem residence in October. The club’s Christmas party was held in conjunction with the German Club. Dinner was enjoyed at the home of Miss Violet Franz, preceding a theater party.

Other events included a card party on March 17, with the members all representing St. Patrick, a bicycle party on April 18, a dinner on May 17, and the final formal dance on June 4.

The members are: Peggy Cooke, Warren Freeland, David Hanley, Geraldine Heston, Willard Hirst, Beverly Jennings, Leon Lovey, Irene Montgomery, Eunice Mohri, Harold Murray, Jay Rees, Patricia Wasem, Marland Brasser, Eleanor Porter, Burnett Chase, Vivian Lindsey, Romain Clerou, Stuart Chenoweth, Homer Hopkins, Gertrude Wachob, Lorraine Spradlin, and Dorothy Hadlock.

The officers are:

<table>
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<tr>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Wasem</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Hirst</td>
<td>First Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Jennings</td>
<td>Second Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Freeland</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Montgomery</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Patricia Wasem | President        |
| Willard Hirst  | First Vice President |
| Beverly Jennings | Second Vice President |
| Warren Freeland | Secretary       |
| Irene Montgomery | Treasurer      |

Der Deutsche Verein

Der Deutsche Verein was organized in 1922 for the purpose of promoting interest in the German language. Regular meetings are held each month, when the business of the club is transacted and arrangements for social functions are made. The membership has greatly increased during the past year.

As a student organization, this club has been one of the most active socially. Some of the activities enjoyed by the members of the club and their invited guests were:

November, lecture on Germany with pictures on the screen by Reverend Hulme; November 15, wiener roast at the home of Dorothy Hering in Olddale; December 19, annual French and German clubs Christmas party. Games, gifts, refreshments, and dancing.; March 12, party, games, initiation, play, "Grandmother's Birthday;" refreshments at Miss Peterson’s home; April, backward party; May, hayride, wiener roast and swimming party.

OFFICERS

| Elizabeth Otto | President | Patricia Wasem | Vice President |
| Robert Weldon | Secretary-Treasurer | Patricia Wasem |
| Jim Stutzman | Program Chairman | Jim Stutzman |
| Barbara Schmidt | Social Chairman | Mary Frances Ashby |
| Sigrid Peterson | Publicity Chairman | Sigrid Peterson |

| Elizabeth Otto | President | Patricia Wasem | Vice President |
| Robert Weldon | Secretary-Treasurer | Patricia Wasem |
| Jim Stutzman | Program Chairman | Jim Stutzman |
| Barbara Schmidt | Social Chairman | Mary Frances Ashby |
| Sigrid Peterson | Publicity Chairman | Sigrid Peterson |
MEMBERS of Delta Psi Omega are proud to be able to say that this has been a most successful year. Enthusiasm shown by old and new members and the increase in new members have made an exciting and interesting year. Every member has made an honest effort, in both one-act and full length plays, to make the junior college dramatics honor society one of the most active clubs in the college.

Highlights of the year were two full length plays, “Meet the Prince” and “Tea for Three.” Two one-act plays, “The Will” and “The Angel Intrudes,” were presented before a guest audience of “The Dramateurs,” an organization within the school for all those who are interested in dramatics. Several other one-act plays were given at the regular monthly meetings.

In January, several members had the privilege of attending the presentation of “Yellow Jack” at the Pasadena Playhouse. This trip was especially interesting because of the fact that many of those in the party were members of the cast of the local presentation of “Yellow Jack.”

OFFICERS

Francis Walker…President
Charlotte Anne Moore…Vice President
Jessie Lee Hubbard…Secretary-Treasurer
Ethel Robinson…Adviser

Choral Club

THE Renegade Choral Club has been most successful this year. It has attempted to provide for all those who are interested in group singing a chance to sing together twice a week.

Mixed chorus songs were sung one day, and a business meeting was held on the other meeting day of the week. The group has had four public appearances this year. The first performance was for the student body meeting. The club also sang for the C. E. Convention of the Baptist Church and the ‘Teachers’ Institute. The final appearance was in Wasco for the festival in which they sang with all the choral clubs in the county, a group of approximately three hundred students.

The members include: Patricia Peake, Betty O’Brien, Eula Purkle, Huberta Hamlin, Betty Richardson, Elizabeth Agee, Osie Mae Washington, Louise Johnson, Lucile Smith, Evelyn Unruh, Virginia Jennings, Norman Crider, Doris Hancock, Verna Morley, Margaret Shellstrom, Louise Tatsuno, Kathryn Tillotson, Ralph Zellers, Gus Little, Bob Tucker, Woodrow Wimberly, Charles Adams, Gerald Green, and Olive Breckenridge.

OFFICERS

Huberta Hamlin…President
Ralph Zellers…Vice President
Evelyn Unruh…Secretary-Treasurer
Virginia Jennings…Publicity Manager
Ronald Clark…Adviser
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Mixed chorus songs were sung one day, and a business meeting was held on the other meeting day of the week. The group has had four public appearances this year. The first performance was for the student body meeting. The club also sang for the C. E. Convention of the Baptist Church and for the Teachers’ Institute. The final appearance was in Wasco for the festival in which they sang with all the choral clubs in the county, a group of approximately three hundred students.
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OFFICERS
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Ralph Zellers, Vice President
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Tennis Club

The tennis club was organized at the beginning of the fall semester for the purpose of furthering the interest of the students in the game of tennis. Membership in this club is open to any junior college student or faculty member interested in the game.

During the fall semester Mr. Percy Chamberlain and Lake Lovelace, members of the Bakersfield Tennis Club, spoke to the club on different phases of the game.

During the spring semester the club sponsored junior college singles and doubles tournaments. From the results of the tournament a ladder was drawn up, giving members a chance to improve their standing in the club.

OFFICERS
Kenneth Rich ............... .......... President .......... Paul Jones
Halbert Bing .................. Vice President .......... Herman Spindt, Jr.
Jim Rogers .................... Secretary-Treasurer .......... Jim Rogers
Cornelius Siemens .......... Adviser .......... Cornelius Siemens

Golf Club

PUTTER and mid-iron masters of Bakersfield Junior College—golfers to you and you—had a rather depressing season for 1936, but through all the strife and struggle a good time was had by all and no complaints were forthcoming.

The sole match of the gutta percha players was a contest with the combined high school and junior college faculty held at the Stockdale links. And the professors, continuing their dominance over students, soundly whipped the J. C. golf team. Arthur DeCew, Harris Eddy and Monroe Browne did the swinging for the students, while Herman Spindt, Wiley Peterson, and George Williamson administered the thrashing for the faculty at large.

But there were other potential golf satellites of B. J. C. that blazed the trial across the "green" horizon. They included Harold Mumford, Clyde Cierley, Bob Martin, Al Malouf, David Hanley, Frank Kratka and Harris Eddy.

Lack of finances, etc., hindered the golf team all year, but they made the best of their misfortunes, and enjoyed as good a season as any other B. J. C. team had in years previous.
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School Daze
School Daze
DEFINITIONS

Golf—A game that begins with a golf ball and ends with a highball.

Banquet—A 50-cent dinner that you pay $5 for.

Curiosity—Paying a thousand dollars to see your appendix.

Bullett—Son of a gun.

Whisky—Sin water.

BARBARA SMITH'S CONCEPTION OF MEN

"Men are what women marry. They drink and smoke and swear, but don't go to church. Perhaps if they wore bonnets they would. They are more logical than women, also more social. Both men and women sprang from monkeys, but the women sprang further than the men."

Lloyd: "Harold said he dreamed he was dancing with you last night."

Gertie: "How thrilling."

Lloyd: "And then he said he woke up and found his little brother pounding his feet with a flat iron."

Lives of seniors all remind us,
We can make our lives sublime,
And by asking foolish questions
Use up recreation time.

M. Durando: "I don't like to ride with you; you're too reckless."

Kohlrust: "Yes, we have had some tight squeezes, haven't we?"

The college men are very slow;
They seem to take their ease,
For when they graduate, you know,
They do it by degrees.

Willie: "What music are you going to have for your dance?"
Netta: "A three-piece orchestra—piano, player and a bench."

I could see words forming on Jerry's lips, and I waited eagerly for them. I had not long to wait.

"I wonder," she said to me, her eyes agleam with interest, "I wonder whether she called the roll in English or not."

War Veteran (with amputated leg): "Yes, I have a pocketbook made of skin from my own leg. I don't believe there's another such intimate souvenir in the whole world."

War Veteran (recovering from abdominal wounds): "Oh, I don't know. I have a tennis racquet at home that I think a lot of."
DEFINITIONS
Golf—A game that begins with a golf ball and ends with a highball.
Banquet—A 50-cent dinner that you pay $5 for.
Curiosity—Paying a thousand dollars to see your appendix.
Bullet—Son of a gun.
Whisky—Sin water.

BARBARA SMITH'S CONCEPTION OF MEN
"Men are what women marry. They drink and smoke and swear, but don't go to church. Perhaps if they wore bonnets they would. They are more logical than women, also more zoological. Both men and women sprang from monkeys, but the women sprang further than the men."

Lloyd: "Harold said he dreamed he was dancing with you last night."
Gertie: "How thrilling."
Lloyd: "And then he said he woke up and found his little brother pounding his feet with a flat iron."

Lives of seniors all remind us,
We can make our lives sublime,
And by asking foolish questions
Use up recreation time.

M. Durando: "I don't like to ride with you; you're too reckless."
Kohlrust: "Yes, we have had some tight squeezes, haven't we?"

The college men are very slow:
They seem to take their ease,
For when they graduate, you know
They do it by degrees.

Willie: "What music are you going to have for your dance?"
Netta: "A three-piece orchestra—piano, player and a bench."

I could see words forming on Jerry's lips, and I waited eagerly for them. I had not long to wait.
"I wonder," she said to me, her eyes agleam with interest, "I wonder whether she called the roll in English or not."

War Veteran (with amputated leg): "Yes, I have a pocketbook made of skin from my own leg. I don't believe there's another such intimate souvenir in the whole world."
War Veteran (recovering from abdominal wounds): "Oh, I don't know. I have a tennis racquet at home that I think a lot of."

The Vagabond gives a "whoop" across at Eileen and Earl while Alice and Willie slyly look away. ... Men seem to be scarce in Wasco . . . Where's Jeffries' horse? . . . What's the matter with Strasser? Lorraine is alright. . . . Now, Bob and Eula show real affection and Leonard and Darlene are either married or just look that way. . . . The mighty BRAIN TRUST gives the Bfitler a crown . . . . But we see how Vitold makes his grades . . . Even at this early age the Dictator had a throne, but everything else had gone to—.
He isn't going to hit her; Gertie is just being coy . . . The great god Apollo poses with a "tummy" . . . Adamaki, the great musician, received a dog tag . . . Pretty, but what are they? . . . Something is wrong with Jean, but the other girls are happy . . . Some lads were loyal, any who!

Taber: "If you subtract fourteen from a hundred sixteen, what's the difference?"
Sarge: "Yeah; I think it's a lot of foolishness, too.

Hackney: "I'm a four-letter man, you know."
Charmion: "Sure. F-A-S-T!"

"My boy friend tells me the other men of the fraternity house consider Arthur quite a raconteur."
"Nonsense! He doesn't drink any more than the rest of them."

Jim Franey tells Allan Sprague that "this is God's country, so don't drive like hell."

Maxine Miller says men are as transparent as cellophane, and as hard to remove from your mind, once you get wrapped up in them.

And Perry Potter says that drinking does not drown your sorrow—it only irrigates them.

David Goldberg's definition of a woman is someone who reaches for a chair when answering the telephone.

Jean Baldwin is learning to be game—but not everybody's.

Advice to the Parkway punks: Chaperon your cigarettes. They shouldn't go out alone.

Jane Bellows says an intelligent girl is one who knows how to refuse a kiss without being deprived of it.

And again, a bathing suit is a garment with no hooks but plenty of eyes on it.

Professor Baldwin, in zoology: "Is there any connection between the animal and vegetable kingdom?"
Jess Jones: "Yes sir; hash."

"I understand that your son got his B. A. and his M. A."
"Yes, but it is still his P. A. that supports him."

Ann Hall: "What a horrid scar Tom has on his forehead!"
Marg Thornburg: "Horrid! The idea! Why, he got that in a football game."

Dave Hanley's head is like a doorknob—anybody can turn it.
He isn't going to hit her; Gertie is just being coy . . . The great god Apol­lo poses with a "tummy" ... Adamski, the great musician, received a dog tag . . . Pretty, but what are they? . . . Something is wrong with Jean, but the other girls are happy . . . Some lads were loyal, any­where!

Taber: "If you subtract fourteen from a hundred sixteen, what's the difference?"
Sarge: "Yeah; I think it's a lot of foolishness, too.

Hackney: "I'm a four-letter man, you know."
Charmion: "Sure, F-A-S-T!"

"My boyfriend tells me the other men of the fraternity house consider Arthur quite a raconteur."
"Nonsense! He doesn't drink any more than the rest of them."

Jim Franey tells Allan Sprague that "this is God's country, so don't drive like hell."

Maxine Miller says men are as transparent as cellophane, and as hard to remove from your mind, once you get wrapped up in them.

And Perry Potter says that drinking does not drown your sorrow—it only irrigates them.

David Goldberg's definition of a woman is someone who reaches for a chair when answering the telephone.

Jean Baldwin is learning to be game—but not everybody's.

Advice to the Parkway punks: Chaperon your cigarettes. They shouldn't go out alone.

Jane Bellows says an intelligent girl is one who knows how to refuse a kiss without being deprived of it.

And again, a bathing suit is a garment with no hooks but plenty of eyes on it.

Professor Baldwin, in zoology: "Is there any connection between the animal and vegetable kingdom?"
Jess Jones: "Yes sir; hash."

"I understand that your son got his B. A. and his M. A."
"Yes, but it is still his P. A. that supports him."

Ann Hall: "What a horrid scar Tom has on his forehead!"
Marg Thornburg: "Horrid! The idea! Why, he got that in a football game."

Dave Hanley's head is like a doorknob—anybody can turn it.
"A resume... shows our team never came out on top," but Percy is still smiling the band of parrots and Jack... "now we Georgians noblemen"... Over by gosh... Three lads at a neighboring grammar school... Dave smiles Itravel; despite finals... Test is served at the A. M. S. picnic... Trophies and a girl kings Sprague... "Another resume... still shows our team..."

The "C" man comes through... Our team in that apex in the rear at the Santa Barbara meet... Don't give us that Max... The Rabbi in a pensive mood... Rogers and Delrish find it hard to find enough bench to warm... Max makes a pass... Trophies again and if you recognize the next, write us.

Max being firm with Shirley... But isn't being firm with Virginia... The nobility... Remains, pants are just to throw you off... Lasses with a lack... Boo!... Barbaras and Ed show what going steady will do... The other Sprague at work... Wherefore art thou, Romes?... Praty Patter, the car and the girl...
"A resume...show: our team never came out on top," but Percy is still smiling...the hand of parfait and jack..."now we Georgian noblemen." Over by gosh...Three lads at a neighboring grammar school...Dave smiles bravely, despite finals...Yes is served at the A.M. S. picnic...Trophies and a girl trophy—O Sprague..."Another resume; still shows our team..." The "G-man" comes in...Our team is that spec in the rear at the Santa Barbara meet...Don't give us that Max...The Rabbi in a pensive mood...Rogers and Delbrich find it hard to find enough bench to warm...Max makes a pass...Trophies again and if you recognize the next, write us.

Max being firm with Shirley...But Bill isn't being firm with Virginia...The missing...Romain's pants are just to throw you off...Lessons with a stack...Boo!...Barbara and Ed show what getting steady will do...The other Sprague at work...Wherefore art thou, Romeo?...Prexy Patten, the car and the girl.
The basketball team at bay . . . Bob and Dick drink a can to days of Auld Lang Syne . . . Coyly advertising maiden! . . . Lomant and Jean have fun too . . . What's to do about it, Mike? . . . But, communism, Mr. Jaggard! . . . Marion and Jack hold hands out of the picture . . . Mrs. Capone hides her face from the cameraman . . . Marion takes a sand bath while Melba toasts . . . Delano lovers, Wemberly and Tuttle . . . And Franey presides over a study hour on the lawn.

The basketball team at bay . . . Bob and Dick drink a can to days of Auld Lang Syne . . . Gayly advertising maident . . .

Lamont and Jean have fun, too . . . What's to do about it, Mike? . . . But, communism, Mr. Jaggard! . . . Marion and Jack hold hands out of the picture . . . Mrs. Capone hides her face from the cameraman . . . Marion takes a sand bath while Melba toasts . . . Delano toasts . . . And Fra ney presides over a study hour on the lawn.
The books are just for atmosphere.
Jay and Dick caught red handed.
The Kappas, again.
Mary and Spec, two blaze socialites at the Trocadero.
Ralph and Jean smile sweetly.
John, of Hogue, pardon, I mean Sprague and Sprague, gives our editor a thrill.
Hank of the "Palm" visits the campus.
Harold and Gertie again.
Gertie redressing the face.

The traveling Kappas cap it off.
Morri plays a German refugee.
The Rabbi comes down to earth.
Apathy among the fair sex.
The unholy three pose carelessly.
And now to press!
The books are just for atmosphere. . . . Jay and Dick caught red-handed . . . . The Kappas, again . . . . Mary and Sue, two blase socialites at the Trocadero. . . Ralph and Jean smile sweetly. . . . John, of Hogue, ponders. In a n Sprague and Sprague, gives our editor a thrill. . . . Hank of the "Palms" visits the campus. . . . Harold and Gertie again. . . . Gertie redoing the face.

The traveling Kappas cap it off. . . . Merri plays a German refugee. . . . The Rabbi comes down to earth. . . . Apathy among the fair sex . . . . The unholy three pose carelessly. . . . And now to press!
A SOPHOMORE'S FIRST WEEK
The week had happily begun,
For a poor boy—a rich's man's sun.
He came to school to have some fun,
And he threw about his father's gun.

He came to school to have some fun,
With it said, "I'll pay my dues,
And also get some one's and two's.
He came to school, love turned his head;
He thought it time for him to wed.

But when he paid his court to her,
She lisped, but firmly said, "No,堆
"Alas," said he, "I then must die."
And he went down where they saw souls die.

No more hooks will hold his hat,
The desk still yawns where this poor boy sat.

Darrell Berrigan: "There must be some mistake in my examination marking. I don't think I deserve an absolute zero."

Miss Levinson: "Neither do I, but it's the lowest mark I'm allowed to give."

Virginia Jennings says any girl can handle the beast in a man if she's cagy enough.

Bob Weldon: "Well, how did you find yourself this morning?"
Don Dietrich: "Oh, I just opened my eyes, and there I was."

Browne has a lovely girl,
He got her with a flutter;
Browne named her "Oleomargarine,"
For he hadn't any but her.

WHY THE LAMP WENT OUT
In the parlor there were three.
She, the parlor lamp, and he;
Two is company no doubt,
So the little lamp went out!

"Your father is an old crank," said Spec Eddy, who had been told by Mary's father that it was time to go. Mr. Heffernan overheard the remark. "A crank is necessary in case of the lack of a self-starter," he retorted.

The joke editor may dig and slave,
Till her finger tips are sore;
But some poor fish is sure to say,
"I've heard that joke before."
A SOPHOMORE'S FIRST WEEK

The week had happily begun,
For a poor boy—a rich's man's SUN.
He came to school to have some fun,
And he threw about his father's MON.

With it said, "I'll pay my dues,
And also get some one's and TUES.
He came to school, love turned his head;
He thought it time for him to WED.

But when he paid his court to her,
She lisped, but firmly said, "No," THUR.
"Alas," said he, "I then must die."
And he went down where they saw souls FRI.

No more hooks will hold his hat,
The desk still yawns where this poor boy SAT.

Darrell Beerrigan: "There must be some mistake in my examination marking. I don't think I deserve an absolute zero."

Miss Levinson: "Neither do I, but it's the lowest mark I'm allowed to give."

Virginia Jennings says any girl can handle the beast in a man if she's cagey enough.

Bob Weldon: "Well, how did you find yourself this morning?"

Don Dietrich: "Oh, I just opened my eyes, and there I was."

Browne has a lovely girl,
He got her with a flutter;
Browne named her "Olenear,"
For he hadn't any but her.

WHY THE LAMP WENT OUT

In the parlor there were three.
She, the parlor lamp, and he;
Two is company no doubt.
So the little lamp went out.

—Yale Record.

"Your father is an old crank," said Spec Eddy, who had been told by Mary's father that it was time to go. Mr. Heffernan overheard the remark. "A crank is necessary in case of the lack of a self-starter," he retorted.

The joke editor may dig and slave,
Till her finger tips are sore;
But some poor fish is sure to say,
"I've heard that joke before."
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Well, 1 hope the crease in your No. 1 Wacket. 1 wish you track.

John Parsons
For your success in the field of sports writing. I wish you the best. Good to hear from you.

John Conrad, Buffalo Bills

Lots of luck.

Melvin Wulffield
Autographs

Well of hope thea ree not even a hint. 
Jim's Walker. PS. See your track, next up. RED.

Lots of luck Danny in your newspaper career. And I know you will be a good paper 
writer when you get a 
break.

G. Poutlogianni
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Autographs

Good luck to an old pal.
Claude

To a stranger,
Jane Blanken

Don't expect Anything.
Leonard Bernstein
Autographs

Milo Kremlie

Good luck to an old pal.
Claude

"Mmmph."
Leonard Firestone

To a stimulator
Jay Fubon
In Memoriam

EVA THADDEUS
M. PLANCIETA
In Memoriam

EVA THADEUS
M. PLANCHETA
In Appreciation

Fred Hunter
Printer
The Roemers
Studio
Amundsen-Hartsook
Studio
Sam Babcock
Babcock Cover Co.
Frank Fussell
Commercial Art and Engraving
Co., of Los Angeles
Ray Brennan and "Sol"
Commercial Art and Engraving
Co., of Los Angeles

[Signature]

Here's hoping you lots of
success as a sports writer-
and don't forget the old
social problems class.
Charles Sutton '27.
In Appreciation

Fred Hunter
Printer
The Roemers
Studio
Amundsen-Hartsook
Studio
Sam Babcock
Babcock Cover Co.
Frank Fussell
Commercial Art and Engraving
Co., of Los Angeles
Ray Brennan and "Sol"
Commercial Art and Engraving
Co., of Los Angeles

Here's hoping you lots of
success as a sports writer-
I don't forget the old
social problems class
Charles Sutton '27

Jimmy Peckworth